
MAINS

Battered Flathead 19.9
with chips, house salad, a lemon wedge and tartare sauce

Pumpkin, Spinach and Feta Filo (v) 19.9
with chips, house salad and a side of hollandaise sauce

Chicken and Camembert Filo 19.9
with chips, house salad and a side of hollandaise sauce

Crispy Baked Lamb Parcel 19.9
tender slow cooked lamb in a savoury brown gravy wrapped in crispy pastry
served with chips, house salad, house made creamy thyme and dijon sauce

Coconut Prawns (8) 20.9
with chips and house salad and a choice of sauce

Tomato and Garlic Stuffed Portobello Mushrooms 22.9
with sweet potato fries and house salad

Szechuan Pepper Calamari 23.9
with chips, house salad, aioli and lemon

Nasi Goreng - Indonesian Style Fried Rice 24.9
with grilled chicken, mixed vegetables and garlic, tossed in sweet soy sauce with a
sunny side up fried egg

Glazed Salmon (gf) 28.9
sticky maple glazed salmon over Japanese style garlic butter fried rice with
broccolini topped with kewpie mayo, toasted sesame seeds and fresh coriander

Crispy Skin Barramundi (gfa) 28.9
pan-seared barramundi with chips, house salad, lemon and tartare sauce

Seafood Catch 30.9
battered flathead, Szechuan pepper calamari, coconut prawns, crumbed scallops,
chips, house salad, lemon wedge and tartare sauce

Classic Chicken Oscar (gfa) 31.9
grilled marinated chicken breast, herb and garlic prawns and avocado, topped
with hollandaise sauce over mashed potato and buttered vegetables

Full Rack USA BBQ Pork Ribs 41.9
served with chips and house salad and a choice of sauce

Upgrade to grilled prawns $3

IN THE HAND

all served with chips

Vege Burger (v) 18.9
grilled mushroom and roasted capsicum, pickled red onion, sliced tomato, cos
lettuce and a creamy thyme and dijon sauce on a toasted sesame milk bun

Birdie Wrap 19.9
garlic and parmesan crumbed chicken tenderloins, gem lettuce, tomato, red
onion, cheese and chipotle aioli in a " tortilla wrap

Lakes Works Burger 20.9
200g angus brisket beef patty, bacon, fried egg, red onion, cos lettuce, sliced
tomato, beetroot, cheese and lakes sauce on a toasted sesame milk bun

Southern Fried Chicken Burger 20.9
southern fried chicken, lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, crispy bacon and
chipotle aioli on a toasted sesame milk bun

The Big Driver Steak Sanga 22.9
150g rib fillet, lettuce, sliced tomato, cheese, grilled onion, beetroot, bbq sauce
and aioli on toasted thick cut bread

SAL ADS

Add a topper: grilled chicken $7, crispy chicken $7,
calamari $7, smoked salmon $8

Greek Salad (v) (gf) 18.9
cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives, sliced cucumber, red onion, mesclun and greek
feta tossed in house made citrus vinaigrette

Caesar Salad (gfa) 19.9
chopped baby cos, rasher bacon, house-made croutons, shaved parmesan, boiled
egg and caesar dressing

Honey Soy Pork Belly Salad (gfa) 20.9
julienne asian vegetables and wombok, lightly tossed in an asian dressing, topped
with crispy pork belly in a honey soy glaze, crispy noodles and a kewpie mayo
drizzle

Thai Beef Salad (gfa) 21.9
sliced grilled rib fillet, capsicum, shredded carrot, red onion, crushed peanuts,
mesclun, coriander, basil and crispy noodles

SMALL BITES

Garlic Baguette (v) 8.9
+ mozzarella $2.5, + bacon & mozzarella $5.0

Crumbed Cheese Stuffed Jalapeño Poppers 9.9
with blue cheese sauce

9” Garlic Pizza (v) 10.9
+ mozzarella $2.5

Vegetarian Spring Rolls (3) (v) 14.9
cabbage, mixed vegetables and vermicelli noddles wrapped in a thin flaky pastry
served with chilli plum sauce

Panko Parmesan Chicken Tenders (3) 14.9
with aioli

Prawn Spring Rolls (3) 14.9
chunky diced prawn and asian vegetables wrapped in a crispy filo pastry served
with chilli plum sauce

Szechuan Pepper Calamari (gf) 14.9
with aioli

Fish Tacos (2) 15.9
with house coleslaw and guacamole, finished with fresh chilli, coriander and lime

Beef and Cheese Quesadillas 15.9
seasoned ground beef, grilled onion, melted cheese and spanish spices in a
toasted flour tortilla with salsa

Coconut Prawns (8) 16.9
with chilli plum sauce

Honey Soy Pork Belly (gfa) 17.9
over asian slaw with kewpie mayo

Chicken Wings (gf) 19.9
your choice of buffalo, hickory bbq or honey soy sauce, served with blue cheese
sauce
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(07) 3804 0655

(6) 12.9  (12)

Crispy Sweet Potato Fries
with garlic aioli
Beer Battered Onion Ring
Stacker
with chipotle aioli

Thick Cut Battered Fries
with your choice of sauce
Seasoned and Salted
Potato Wedges
with chilli plum and sour cream
Shoestring Fries
 

SMALL $5    |     LARGE $9



As nature intended from Southwest Victoria, The Union Station with its rich
heritage and superior growing conditions creates a superior range of
quality meats, grass fed and farmed to the world’s highest standards.

GRILLED

200g Rump 23.9

300g Rump 34.9

200g Eye Fillet 38.9

400g T-Bone 39.9

300g Rib FIllet 40.9

500g OP Rib on the Bone 44.9

All served with your choice of 2 sides (chips, house salad,
rosemary kipfler potatoes, coleslaw) and your choice of sauce

Fried egg 3.0
Bacon 3.0
Onion Rings 3.0
Szechuan Pepper Calamari 7.0
Creamy Garlic Prawns 7.0

TOPPERS
Gravy, Pepper, Mushroom,
Diane, Garlic Cream,
Hollandaise, Cheese sauce

 

SAUCES

Classic Margarita (v) (va)
with napoli sauce, mozzarella and fresh torn basil

15.9
 

19.9
 

Hawaiian
with napoli sauce, pineapple, rasher bacon, mozzarella and
oregano

16.9
 

20.9
 

Pepperoni
with napoli sauce, sliced pepperoni and mozzarella

16.9
 

20.9
 

Supreme
with napoli sauce, red onion, mushroom, olives, capsicum, ham,
sliced pepperoni, pineapple, mozzarella and oregano

17.9
 

21.9
 

BBQ Chicken and Mushroom
with bbq sauce, seasoned chicken, mushrooms, spanish onion,
mozzarella and an aioli swirl

18.9
 

22.9
 

Meat Eater
with bbq sauce, rasher bacon, seasoned ground beef, red onion,
sliced pepperoni, chorizo and mozzarella

18.9
 

22.9
 

9"     12"vegan cheese and GF available

GOURMET PIZZA

EXTR AS

GF Bread/Base 2.0
Anchovies 2.0
Avocado 2.5
Dairy Free Cheese 2.5
Fried Egg 3.0
Bacon 3.0
Onion Rings 3.0

Rosemary Kipfler Potatoes 5.0
Side House Salad 5.0
Crispy Chicken 7.0
Garlic and Herb Prawns (5) 7.0
Grilled Chicken 7.0
Szechuan Pepper Calamari 7.0
Smoked Salmon 8.0

COMBOS

Grilled Chicken and Rump 34.9
grilled marinated chicken breast and 200g rump

Ribs and Grilled Chicken 35.9
1/2 rack usa bbq pork ribs and grilled marinated chicken breast

Rump and Ribs 36.9
200g rump and 1/2 rack usa bbq pork ribs

All served with your choice of 2 sides (chips, house salad,
rosemary kipfler potatoes, coleslaw) and your choice of sauce

includes a soft drink and ice cream

$10.90 KIDS MENU

Fish & Chips  

6" Ham & Cheese Pizza  

Chicken Nuggets & Chips  

Bolognaise  

Calamari & Chips  

Pluto Pup & Chips  

Chef's Selection 10.9

Chocolate Pudding with strawberries 10.9

Apple Crumble Tart with strawberries 10.9

DESSERTS

all includes ice cream

PLEASE ORDER AT
THE BISTRO COUNTER

Guests with dietary requirements or food allergies, please let us know when you
order. DISCLAIMER - our kitchen contains traces of gluten, dairy, egg, peanuts, fish

and shellfish.
10% surcharge on public holidays. (v) - vegetarian, (va) - vegan available, (gf) - gluten

free, (gfa) - gluten free available.

SCHNITZELS

All served with your choice of 2 sides (chips, house salad,
rosemary kipfler potatoes, coleslaw) and your choice of sauce

The Classic Schnitzel 23.9

Traditional Parmy 27.9
with napoli sauce, diced ham and mozzarella

Hawaiian Parmy 28.9
with napoli sauce, diced ham, pineapple and mozzarella

The Outback Parmy 29.9
with bbq sauce, rash of bacon, mozzarella cheese and two fried eggs

Tex Parmy 29.9
with salsa, red onion, avocado, sour cream and mozzarella

Banger Parmy 29.9
with bbq sauce, red onion, chorizo sausage, pepperoni and mozzarella

Holy Moly Parmy 29.9
with bacon, avocado and hollandaise


